1 Campuzano and Modolell, 1992) . Cell-cell recessive mutation, which removes the lateral bristles interactions mediated by the neurogenic genes prevent of the notum (Dambly-Chaudiè re and Leyns, 1992) . This the remaining cells of the clusters from becoming SMCs phenotype is due to the absence of the corresponding (for review see Simpson, 1990 ; Campos-Ortega and Jan, proneural clusters of ac-sc expression. An enhancer 1991).
The epidermis of the wings and most of the mesothotrap line (rF209) that maps at the iro chromosomal position (69D) and is a weak iro allele (iro
rF209
) expresses lacZ rax is derived from the pair of imaginal wing discs. In named them araucan (ara) and caupolican (caup), after the Araucanians and one of their heroes. The name iro, as iro complex (IROC), is reserved for the locus. cDNAs corresponding to either transcription unit were isolated. In Northern blot analyses, the ara cDNA (2.8 kb) revealed a 3.0 kb mRNA and two other (1.8 and 0.6 kb) less abundant transcripts, all poly(A) ϩ and present throughout development (data not shown). The caup cDNA (4.0 kb) revealed two equally abundant, poly (A) ϩ transcripts (4.7 and 3.4 kb), also present throughout development, and a 1.3 kb mRNA characteristic of adults (data not shown). The different sized transcripts open the possi- tic of most homeodomains (Gehring et al., 1994b homeodomains most similar to those of ARA and CAUP have been found in the translation of a human sequence (80% identity and 84% similarity, taking into account in a relatively complex pattern that covers broad areas of conservative substitutions; Figure 2B ) and in several the prospective lateral notum (Gó mez-Skarmeta, 1995) .
novel mouse proteins (up to 100% identity; A. Kobbe, These areas contain the ac-sc clusters removed in the M. Torres, and P. Gruss, personal communication). The iro 1 allele. Thus, iro may be a gene whose activity is next most similar homeodomains, those of the human necessary for ac-sc express ion in at least so me Pbx and Drosophila Extradenticle (EXD) proteins, have proneural clusters. We now report the cloning and charonly 37% identity and 60% similarity ( Figure 2B ). Thus, acterization of the iro genomic region. It has revealed a ARA, CAUP, and the human and mouse putative homonovel group of homeobox-containing genes that fulfill logs may form a group of homeoproteins (the "iroquois the characteristics of constituents of the prepattern that family"). directs SO and wing vein formation. The characterization Close to the homeodomain, ARA and CAUP have of these and similar genes is of paramount importance acidic regions that may be implicated in transcriptional in understanding how positional information is created.
activation. Near their C-termini, they have stretches rich in glutamine (opa regions), a common feature of DroResults sophila transcription factors (Wharton et al., 1985) . The homeodomain and these structural features indicate Molecular Cloning of the iro Locus that ARA and CAUP are most likely transcriptional DNA of the iro locus adjacent to the insertion point of regulators. ARA and CAUP also have two potential phosthe iro rF209 P[lacZ] element was obtained by the plasmid phorylation sites for mitogen-activated protein kinase rescue technique (Pirrotta, 1986; see Experimental Pro-(MAPK) (Figure 2A ) (Clark-Lewis et al., 1991; Gonzalez cedures) . The resulting plasmid, p-iro209, was used to et al., 1991) and a putative protein interaction domain isolate additional DNA of the locus from a genomic Drosimilar to the central part of the epidermal growth factor sophila library (Maniatis et al., 1978) . All the available (EGF) repeats of the Notch proteins ( Figure 2C ). iro mutants had modifications within the cloned DNA (Figure 1 ). These included Tp(3, 3) (Gó mez-Skarmeta, 1995) . These data indicate lar patterns of expression. In embryos, expression starts that the cloned DNA should be concerned with the iro at stage 11 in the lateral epidermis and, later on, occurs function.
in the proventriculus and in several parts of the procephalon (data not shown). In larvae, ara and caup are expressed in imaginal discs and weakly in the ventral ganTranscription of the iro Locus Two transcription units were detected within the iro loglion of the brain (data not shown). In the late second larval instar, expression starts at the presumptive notum cus. They encode related proteins which, as shown below, contribute to the iro function. Following the practice region of the wing imaginal disc ( Figure 3I ) and is strongly increased, during the third instar, in two large of honoring Amerindian tribes at this locus, we have areas of the presumptive lateral heminotum. From 1). A complete ara cDNA probe detected strong expression only at the prospective vein L3 ( Figure 3F ). Morethe mid-third instar, expression occurs at the presumptive distal tegula, the dorsal radius, proximal vein L1, over, a probe specific for the 3Ј-most exon (downstream of the breakpoint) did not detect any transcript ( Figure  veins L3 and L5, the allula, and the pleura ( Figures 3A  and 3D ). 3G). Since the breakpoint interrupts the ORF and disconnects the sequences coding for a large part of the proThe breakpoint associated with the In(3)iro DFM2 occurs between the second and third exons of ara (see Figure  tein , including the homeodomain, iro DFM2 should be a null figure) . allele of ara. In this mutant, caup expression was absent iro DFM2 breakpoint, while the notum enhancer would be found to the right of the iro 1 breakpoint (see Figure 1) . from the presumptive vein L3 and dorsal radius and was strongly decreased in the tegula and pleura, but was This is consistent with the reduced caup mRNA accumulation at the vein L3 territory of iro rF209 discs (data not not affected in other regions ( Figure 3C ). Thus, iro DFM2 is most likely a hypomorphic allele of caup.
shown), which is probably due to the P[lacZ] element inserted between the putative L3 enhancer and the caup Conversely, Tp(3,3)iro 1 breaks caup between the first and second exons. A complete cDNA caup probe repromoter. Interestingly, iro rF209 is most likely a null allele of ara, since its mRNA was undetectable with a probe veals an mRNA distribution similar to that of the wild type, except for a large decrease in the presumptive 3Ј from the insertion point (data not shown). lateral heminotum ( Figure 3B ). The distribution of ara mRNA was similarly affected ( Figure 3E ). In contrast, a ac-sc Expression in iro Mutants In the presumptive lateral heminotum of iro 1 discs, the caup probe specific for the 3Ј-most exon failed to detect any transcript (data not shown). Thus, iro 1 is most likely nonfunctional caup product and the strong depletion of ara mRNA ( Figure 3E ) should explain the absence of a null allele of caup (its truncated ORF does not contain the homeodomain encoded in the third exon) and a proneural clusters in this territory (Leyns, 1991) . In iro DFM2 discs, only the vein L3 proneural cluster was missing hypomorphic allele of ara.
The equal patterns of ara and caup expression in (Figures 4A and 4B) . This most likely results from the absence of functional CAUP and ARA proteins at this the wild type and their modifications in iro 1 and iro
DFM2
suggest that expression of both genes in the vein L3 region (Figures 3C and 3G) . In iro rF209 , this cluster was reduced, but not abolished, and the L3 sensilla campaniand notum regions is driven by common enhancers. The vein L3 enhancer would be located to the left of the formia were missing, with incomplete penetrance (data that the protected sequences are found within a larger segment of evolutionarily conserved DNA ( Figure 5B ).
To assess the functional significance of this ARAbinding site, we replaced a large part of the protected sequence (TTAATTAA) with GCCCCCCC, fused the modified enhancer to a basal promoter (the heat shock promoter hsp70) linked to lacZ, and introduced the construct into flies. Figures 5C and 5D show that, in contrast with the wild-type enhancer, the mutagenized enhancer failed to drive lacZ expression in both the vein L3 and TSM territories. Hence, the ARA-binding site is necessary for the function of the enhancer. Moreover, by promoting expression of an upstream activating sequenceara (UAS-ara) transgene in the vein L3 region, we were able largely to restore the missing vein L3 proneural cluster in iro DFM2 discs ( Figures 4B-4D ). Taken together, these results indicate that ARA, and probably CAUP, binds to the L3/TSM enhancer and that this binding is required for the activation of the ac and sc promoters. ARA and CAUP should also interact with other ASC enhancers (such as those driving the anterior notopleural and posterior postalar proneural clusters; Gó mez- Skarmeta et al., 1995) , since the expression of lacZ driven by these enhancers is abolished in an iro 1 background (data not shown). restricted to either the dorsal or ventral surface of the wing, they largely removed the corresponding component of vein L5. The dorsal component of vein L3 (except for its distal part) and part of L1, the L3-associated not shown). This phenotype is consistent with the absensilla campaniformia, the sensillum of the anterior sence of ARA and reduced caup function in the vein L3 cross-vein, and the TSM sensilla were removed in iro DFM3 , territory. These results also indicate that ARA alone (iro 1   ) but not iro DFM1 , clones (data not shown). This different is sufficient for ac-sc expression at the vein L3; conbehavior may be explained by the ectopic expression versely, CAUP alone (iro DFM2 and iro rF209
) is competent to in iro DFM1 of an additional gene related to ara and caup promote ac-sc expression in the notum and vein L3.
(see Discussion). No other sites of the wing showed a requirement for IROC. At the notum, and when using ARA Binds to an ASC Enhancer both alleles, we did not detect mutant cells. However, Expression of ac-sc at the presumptive vein L3 depends nota had localized gaps, apparently due to loss of tissue on enhancer sequences located 0.2-0.6 kb upstream (data not shown). This suggests that notum cells lacking of the sc transcriptional start (Gó mez-Skarmeta et al.,
ARA and CAUP are nonviable and that their loss nonau-1995). This enhancer also drives expression at the twin tonomously affects the surrounding tissue. This phenosensilla of the wing margin (TSM) proneural cluster, type may be related to the early expression of ara/caup which is located on the proximal vein L1, a site of ara/ in the presumptive notum (see Figure 3I ), expression caup expression ( Figures 3A and 3D) . Thus, we examprobably associated with a function different from ac-sc ined whether these sequences contained binding sites activation. for IROC proteins. A DNase I protection assay performed with a glutathione S-transferase-ARA fusion protein showed protection of two contiguous short stretches of Ectopic Expression of ara We used the GAL4 system (Brand and Perrimon, 1993) DNA ( Figure 5A ). One of these contains the TAAT motif found in the consensus binding site of many homeoproto examine the consequences of ectopic expression of ara on the patterns of wing veins, ac-sc expression, and teins (Gehring et al., 1994a (Gehring et al., , 1994b . Moreover, comparison of the complete enhancer sequence with that of the lacZ expression driven by the L3/TSM enhancer. GAL4 line C-71B, which induces UAS-ara expression most homologous region of the Drosophila virilis ASC showed size of the wing pouch, rho/ve expression domains, which precisely delimit the vein territories, were exterritory ( Figure 7A ), modified the L3 and TSM patches of lacZ staining in a way compatible either with a lateral panded ( Figures 6D and 6G ) and their number was reduced, possibly by fusion. This further indicated that expansion of the L3 patch plus a reduction of the TSM patch or with the closing up and fusion of both patches positional information was disturbed by UAS-ara ectopic expression. Moreover, in iro DFM2 discs, the absence (compare Figures 5C and 7B) . The ac-sc L3 and TSM proneural clusters were similarly modified (compare Fig- of ARA and CAUP in the vein L3 territory largely reduced rho/ve expression exclusively at this site ( Figure 6E ), ures 4A and 7C). The ectopic expression of ac-sc extended into the posterior compartment ( Figure 7C ). In which suggests that IROC participates in the prepattern that directs vein determination. In agreement with the addition, UAS-ara expression inhibited AC and SC accumulation at the prospective wing margin (compare Figpostulated interference of ara with wing margin specification, the accumulation of rho/ve transcripts that norures 4A and 7C).
UAS-ara; C-71B individuals died as early pupae. In mally decorates this margin did not occur in UAS-ara; C-765 discs ( Figures 6D and 6G ). contrast, line C-765, which directed UAS-ara accumulation in most of the wing disc ( Figure 6F ), allowed development of adults. This UAS-ara ectopic expression reDiscussion duced the L3 and TSM lacZ patches to a single, small spot; made AC-SC accumulation at the wing margin,
We have cloned DNA of the iro locus, a proposed regula-L3, and TSM territories unrecognizable; caused ectopic tor of ac-sc expression (Leyns, 1991) and detected two AC-SC to appear in a few small areas of the central transcription units, ara and caup. They encode highly notum and pleura (data not shown); and strongly rerelated proteins containing a novel class of homeododuced the size of the wing pouch ( Figures 6F and 6G ).
main and other features suggesting that they act as These effects, together with those observed with driver transcriptional activators. C-71B, suggest that UAS-ara ectopic expression interferes with growth of the wing pouch and proper specifiMutual Replacement of ara and caup cation of its cells. Consistent with this interpretation, All of the available iro mutations interfere with the exthe wings of these flies were small, had thickened and pression of both ara and caup. Thus, the iro 2 , iro DFM1 , fused veins, and displayed few SOs at the anterior wing and iro DFM3 deficiencies delete both genes. iro DFM2 and margin ( Figure 6C) . iro rF209 inactivate ara, prevent or reduce, respectively, the The thickened and fused vein phenotype is also inexpression of caup at the vein L3 region, and eliminate or duced by the ectopic expression of rhomboid (veinlet) reduce ac-sc expression in the L3 proneural cluster (rho/ve), a gene thought to promote vein formation (Sturas a consequence. iro 1 inactivates caup and strongly tevant et al., 1993). Hence, we examined rho/ve expression in UAS-ara; C-765 wing discs. Despite the reduced reduces ara expression in the prospective lateral notum.
This removes the proneural clusters of this region. Taken together, these findings indicate that elimination of ac-sc expression requires interference with both ara and caup. Moreover, the sensilla remaining on vein L3 in iro rF209 wings indicate that caup alone, even when weakly expressed, can activate ac-sc at this site. Conversely, at the same site, the ARA protein provided by a UAS-ara transgene ( Figure 4D ) can alone activate ac-sc. These results, and the highly related structure of ARA and CAUP, suggest that these two proteins can functionally replace each other. Moreover, ara and caup apparently share cis-regulatory sequences, which helps explain their similar patterns of expression. Shared enhancers also promote the coexpression of ac and sc (Skeath et al., 1992; Ruiz-Gó mez and Ghysen, 1993; Gó mez-Skarmeta et al., 1995) .
IROC Directly Activates ac-sc Expression
The interaction of IROC with the ASC is most likely mediated by the binding of IROC products to ASC enhancers. Indeed, the ARA homeoprotein binds in vitro to an evolutionarily conserved sequence of the L3/TSM enhancer, a sequence essential for the function of this enhancer. Moreover, as indicated above, either ARA or CAUP can activate ac-sc in the L3 area without the reciprocal protein. These data indicate that ARA, and most likely CAUP, binds to the L3/TSM enhancer DNA and that this binding is a prerequisite for the function of the enhancer. ARA and CAUP are thus positive transcriptional controllers of ac-sc. The presence in these molecules of acidic domains and opa regions further suggests that they may act as activators that interact with the transcriptional complex assembled on the ac and sc promoters and participate in transcription initiation.
Although IROC is necessary for ASC transcription at many proneural clusters, it does not activate the ASC in many other sites of the disc epithelium. Indeed, the domains of ara/caup expression are larger than the overlapping clusters of ac-sc expression ( Figure 3H ), and ectopic expression of ara in most of the wing disc ectopically activates ac-sc in only a few restricted sites ( Figure  7C ; J.-L. G.-S., unpublished data). This indicates that additional spatially restricted factors either collaborate with ARA and CAUP in activating ac-sc or block this activation in parts of the ara/caup expression domains which indicates a requirement for IROC in formation of Figure 5C ). (C) SC protein accumulation in a UAS-ara/ϩ; C-71B/ϩ disc. sc expression is reduced at the anterior wing margin (indicated by arrow; compare with wing margin [wm] in Figure 4A ), and the L3 proneural cluster is expanded (between arrowheads) in the area overexpressing ara. sc ectopic expression (marked with asterisk) in the posterior compartment is probably not mediated by the L3/TSM enhancer (ara overexpression in line C-71B does not drive ␤-galactosidase in that region of the disc; see [B] ). these veins. On the other hand, generalized overexpresthe disc epithelium does not depend on downstream genes such as ac-sc or rho/ve (data not shown). Our sion of ara reduces the size of the wing blade, but enlarges and fuses the territories that differentiate veins results support the presence of this prepattern and suggest that the positional information that it likely provides ( Figure 6C ). Enlarged and fused veins also result from the overexpression of rho/ve (Sturtevant et al., 1993) , a is used to govern various morphogenetic events, among them SO and wing vein formation at specific positions. gene that promotes vein formation and whose expression in third instar wing discs delimits the prospective In the wing, the absence of IROC removes veins, sensilla, and the allula, but does not affect its overall morveins (Sturtevant and Bier, 1995) . Consistent with the phenotype of ara overexpression, this condition prophology. This indicates that IROC is dedicated mainly to the development of pattern elements by helping activate motes expansion and fusion of the domains of rho/ve expression ( Figure 6G ). Moreover, in the vein L3 territory, cell type specification genes. In contrast, the overexpression of ara strongly alters the wing: it reduces its a partial decrease of IROC function (iro rF209 ) reduces rho/ ve expression (data not shown), and its absence (iro DFM2   ) size and it enlarges and fuses its veins, which suggests that ectopic ARA affects the distribution or function (or almost completely suppresses it ( Figure 6E ). These findings suggest that rho/ve is controlled by IROC. The IROC both) of the products of other patterning genes. The clearest case may be the specification of the wing marhomeoproteins may interact directly with rho/ve-regulatory regions and, as they do with ac and sc, activate gin, with which this ectopic expression interferes in particular. In the notum, overexpression of ara promoted rho/ve in only part of their domains of accumulation. Indeed, within the vein L3 territory, the domain of IROC by the C-765 driver has little effect, possibly owing to the already high levels of endogenous IROC products. expression is wider than that of rho/ve ( Figures 3A, 3D , and 6D).
However, the absence of IROC in mitotic recombination clones seems to cause cell death, which suggests that IROC is required, in addition to bristle patterning, for The IROC as a Constituent of the Disc Prepattern Patterning of the imaginal epithelia requires positional other functions necessary for cell viability. These may be associated with the early expression of ara/caup information sufficiently precise to permit the highly resolved expression of ac-sc or rho/ve. It has been sug-( Figure 3I ). The iro 1 mutants further suggest that these two functions may require different levels of IROC prodgested that this information is embodied in a prepattern constructed by a set of transcriptional activators and ucts: the remaining low ara activity permits growth of the notal epidermis (although the mature lateral notum repressors distributed heterogeneously and in different landscapes (reviewed by Ghysen and Dambly-Chau- lacks the notopleural suture and is slightly reduced; Dambly-Chaudiè re and Leyns, 1992) , but it is insufficient diè re, 1988, 1989) . Each prepattern factor would be present in domains broader than the ac-sc proneural to activate ac-sc and allow bristle development. At least one other related but more divergent gene, clusters or the rho/ve "preveins." The highly resolved sites of expression of these genes would be defined by mirror, is located in chromosomal region 69D, proximal to caup (<50 kb; R. D. d. C., unpublished data). It encombinations of factors appropriate for interaction with the ASC or rho/ve enhancers and activation of transcripcodes a protein with a homeodomain very similar to those of ARA and CAUP (H. McNeill and M. Simon, tion. The IROC products have the properties expected of the constituents of this almost unknown prepattern personal communication). Like ara and caup, mirror is expressed in the lateral notum region of the wing disc, (see Introduction): they are probably transcriptional activators and can bind at least to an ASC enhancer; they but with a pattern different from that of ara/caup (J.-L. G.-S., unpublished data). Thus, mirror may also are necessary for ac-sc or rho/ve expression at some sites of the wing disc, but are insufficient to stimulate participate in SO formation in the lateral notum. In contrast, mirror is not expressed in the prospective veins expression at many others, suggesting a requirement for the presence of coactivators or the absence of re-L3 and L5 or in the allula. Thus, it should not contribute to the activation of ac-sc and rho/ve at these sites or pressors; and their heterogeneous distribution within previously (Ip et al., 1992) (Hiromi 1993; Blair, 1995) . This suggests that, in addition to these and Gehring, 1987) . P element-mediated transformation (Rubin and genes, other as yet unidentified genes probably partici- caup. Homologs of ara and caup are present in mouse and humans, which opens the possibility of a conserva-
ARA Overexpression
tion of the patterning function of these genes.
The ara cDNA containing the entire ara ORF was subcloned in the EcoRI site of plasmid pUAST (Brand and Perrimon, 1993) (Leyns, 1991 ; Dambly-Chau-C-71B, C-765, and C-734, which were donated by A. Brand. diè re and Leyns, 1992; Gó mez-Skarmeta, 1995 (Gó mez-Skarmeta, 1995) . Transgenic line G19 harAntibody staining of imaginal discs for observation with visible light bored a piece of the sc promoter region containing the L3/TSM was performed as in Cubas et al. (1991) . Fluorescent double staining enhancer linked to the basal hsp70 promoter and the lacZ gene with anti-SC antibody and monoclonal anti-␤-galactosidase (Pro-(Gó mez- Skarmeta et al., 1995) .
mega) was performed similarly, except that the secondary antibodstock was provided by A. García-Bellido. FLP/FRT stocks (see beies were anti-mouse biotin (1:200; Amersham) for ␤-galactosidase low) were obtained from the Bloomington Stock Center.
and anti-rabbit FITC (1:40; Dako) for SC. After 2 hr at room temperature in the dark, discs were washed four times in PBT (15 min each) Plasmid Rescue and incubated (1 hr) with streptavidin-lissamine-rhodamine (1:400; The enhancer trap iro rF209 allele harbors a modified P element (PZ; Jackson). Finally, discs were washed in PBT as above and mounted Mlodzik and Hiromi, 1992) , which contains a lacZ gene, a kanamycin in Mowiol (Sigma). Images were acquired with a Zeiss LSM310 conresistance gene, the sequences of an Escherichia coli DNA replicafocal microscope. In situ hybridization of whole mounts of imaginal tion origin (ori), and a ry ϩ gene (G. Rubin, personal communication) . discs was performed according to Tautz and Pfeifle (1989) modified Between the ori and ry sequences, there is a unique XbaI site.
according to Cubas et al. (1991) using DIG-labeled probes prepared Genomic DNA (1 g) from iro rF209 flies was digested with XbaI, phenol with the ara, caup, or rho/ve cDNAs. extracted, ethanol precipitated, and incubated (16ЊC overnight) in 0.2 ml ligation buffer containing 1 U of T4 DNA ligase. DNA was Generation of Mitotic Recombination Clones purified as above, resuspended in 10 l, and used to transform Mitotic recombination clones were induced by either X-ray treat-E. coli. Kanamycin-resistant colonies contained rescued plasmid ment or the FLP/FRT system (Xu and Rubin, 1993 (Devereux et al., 1984) .
females were heat treated at 38ЊC for 1 hr. Non-TM3 flies were examined for clones homozygous for mwh. In both cases, adult cuticles of the appropriate genotype were dissected. Wings were DNase I Protection Assay The ara cDNA subcloned into pBluescript was digested with BamHI, washed in ethanol and mounted in a mixture of lactic acid:ethanol (6:5). Thoraces were washed in water, treated with KOH (10%) at and a 1058 bp fragment that contained the sequences encoding the homeodomain together with the 160 and 130 flanking amino 65ЊC, washed in ethanol and xylene, and mounted in Permount. We examined six X-ray-and four FLP/FRT-induced iro DFM1 clones on acids extending toward the N-and C-termini, respectively, was isolated. This fragment was cloned in-phase (BamHI site) 3Ј of the vein L5 and seven FLP/FRT-induced clones on vein L3. We analyzed 19 and 25 FLP/FRT-induced iro DFM3 clones on veins L5 and L3, re-DNA encoding glutathione S-transferase in vector pGEX-2T, and the fusion protein was prepared and purified as described previously spectively. In 264 and 202 heminota, scored for iro DFM1 X-ray-induced and iro DFM3 FLP/FRT-induced clones, 18 and 43 gaps were found, (Smith and Johnson, 1988 ) with modifications according to Ip et al. (1992) . The DNase I protection assay was performed as described respectively.
Other Methods
Díaz-Benjumea, F.J., and Hafen, E. (1994) . The sevenless signalling cassette mediates Drosophila EGF receptor function during epiderGeneral methods of molecular biology were according to Sambrook et al. (1989) . mal development. Development 120, 569-578.
